TBBA Featured Breeder: Diamond K Ranch
History
Diamond K Ranch is a family owned and operated ranch located just northwest of
Houston at the former site of the historic Nine Bar Ranch in Hempstead, Texas.
Purchased in 1997, the ranch is the home of Wayne, Shawn & Katy Knox. With a
concentration on raising exceptional show cattle, Diamond K Ranch is proud to be the
home of numerous champion donor females. In the show ring with daughter Katy Knox,
Diamond K Ranch was awarded the 2011-2012 IBBA Show Heifer of the Year with
black Brangus female Miss JLS Shiraz 157W3 and in 2012-2013 with a bred and owned
Red Brangus female, KK Miss Sidda Lee 317X4.
Wayne and Shawn also own and operate a steel pipe business in Hempstead. Katy is
currently completing a Masters Degree at Texas A&M University in the Agriculture
Department. Our ranch continues to compete in the show ring at open shows across the
country.
Juniors: "The Future of our Breed"
Utilizing a year-round intensive artificial insemination and embryo transfer program
Diamond K Ranch is striving to breed the best show animals for junior exhibitors.
Through Katy's experience in junior programs like the IJBBA, TJBBA, 4-H, FFA, and
TJLA our family understands, first-hand, the importance of a junior program to the future
of the breed. Diamond K Ranch offers junior exhibitors competitive Brangus, Red
Brangus, BlackGold, UltraBlack, and Club Calf show heifer and steer prospects private
treaty year round. We also offer a limited selection of bull calves for the commercial
cattlemen and Brangus and Red Brangus breeders alike.
Excellence ... A Tradition
Excellence in any endeavor is a process that must be learned and continually
developed. At Diamond K Ranch we work each day to improve our program, focusing
on our best donors while using the best bull power available. Visit our website
www.diamondkranchtexas.com or click the Facebook link on our home page for more
information.

